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In the present work the transformation of the parent 8@cc) phase to the product 
a (hcp) phase in Zr-rich binary alloys (21-Nb and Zr-Ni) through rnartensitic and 
diffusional transformations has been studied In addition, the crystallograpy of formation 
of hydride phase ( b y )  in Zr-Nb alloys, has been examined The major objectives of the 
present work have been to study the crystallographic features and the transformation 
mechanisms associated wth the 13 + a' martensit~c transfonnatlon, o transformation and 
a,, + 13, + a Widmanstatten phase precipitation The crystallographic features such as 
onentabon relationships, habit planes, internal structure and interface structures associated 
wth these transformations have been predicted on the basis of theoretical considerations 
and compared with the experimental observations The Zr-Nb and the Zr-Ni alloys 
considered In the present study are particularly suitable for such a comparison m vlew of 
the fact that the lattice correspondences between the parent IJ and the product a' and a 
phases are remarkably similar In the different modes of transformations The morphology, 
the structure and the microstructure were varied by changing the conditions of heat 
treatment, such as by isothermal annealing, by varying quenchlng rates or by step 
quenching The microstructures obtained in the alloys consequent to different treatments 
have been charactenzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD), optical mlcroscopy (OM), scanning 
electron rnlcroscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
The crystallography of the bcc-hcp martensitic transformation in the Zr-2 5% Nb 
alloy has been analyzed on the basis of the invariant plane stram (IPS) cr~terion The 
matrix method of the phenomenolog~cal theory of martensitic transformations has been 
extensively used for computing the crystallographic features such as, orientation 
relationships, transforrnation shape strams, the magn~tudes and the directions of shape 
stram shears and the habit planes The homogeneous lattice stram (the Bain Strain) has 
been uniquely detemuned by invoking Lomer's cnterion and the minimum distortion 
cnterion A systematic study has been camed out to identify the possible lattice invanant 
shears (LIS) which meet the IPS condition for both slip type and twm type shears 
m at he ma tical and graphical methods have been employed to determine the slip and the 
twin systems which qualify the LIS from amongst the possible deformation systems of 
the hcp structure In this mammy the {[lo 1 ). d 3 > ,  , (1 1 121, ~ i i 3 > ,  , {li21), 
4 i i 3 > ,  slip systems and the { i m ) ,  <4133>, , { o ~ i ~ ) ,  co i l i ) ,  twin systems have 
been found to qualify as the LIS A simple model of nucleation of athermal martensite has 
been proposed in which the shear system associated with the lowest twin surface energy, 
in the case of twinning, and the lowest magnitude of shear, in the case of slip, is preferred 
as the LIS Thus, it is found that for the D+a' martensitic transformation in Zr-2 5%Nb 
alloy, the preferred slip systems 1s {i101), <2n3>, and the preferred twin system is 
{ i lo l ) ,  <4153>, The role of the transformation shape strain in dictating the morphology 
and the self accommodating microstructure of the martensite has been studied in detall A 
new parameter, termed the degree of self accommodation (DSA), has been introduced and 
used to predict the preferred clustering of habit plane variants into self accommodating 
plate groups In this model, the DSA of a given self accommodating plate group 
corresponds to the amount of strain energy density in the untransformed parent phase 
reduced by the mutual interaction of the strain fields of the individual martensite plates 
The values of DSA for different possible plate groups clustered about the major symmetry 
axes of the parent phase have been determmed The crystallographic parameters computed 
for the martensite of the Zr-2 5%Nb alloy remain the same for other binary Zr-Nb and Zr- 
N1 alloys inkestigated In the present work, as the lattice parameters and the lattice 
correspondences do not vary substantially 
The morphology and substructure of the nlartensite in Zr-Nb alloys (<8wt%Nb) and 
hypoeutectoid Zr-Ni alloys (<lwt%Ni) have been examlned using TEM The martensltic 
microstructure of these alloys are found to consist of the following martens~te plate 
morphologies (1) martensite lath packets composed of the same crystallographic varmt 
stacked In a nearly parallel array, (11) martensite lath packets composed of two twln 
related variants stacked alternately, (111) internally twinned martensite plates with zig-zag 
habit plane, (IV) mtemally twinned martensite with large twin thickness ratio, and (v) 
secondary martensite plates arranged in a self accommodating indentation mark 
morphology composed of three mutually twin related crystallographic vanants The 
Burgers orientation relationship is found to be obeyed in all the above morphologies The 
habit planes of these martensites have been found to be close to {334),, consistent ~ t h  
the predictions based on the IPS criterion The experimentally observed LIS has been 
identified as the {i101), ~ f i 3 2 ,  shear system In the case of ~nternally slipped 
maensite and the ( i 1 0 1 ) ~  <41%>, twmnning system in the case of internally Mnned 
martensite These observations are consistent with the predicted slip mode, selected on the 
basis of the shear magnitude, and the predicted twin mode, selected on the basis of the 
twin plane surface energy It has been found that the arrangement of martensite plates in 
the martensitic microstructure of these alloys is strongly influenced by the tendency for 
self accommodation and not directly related to the LIS or to the IPS criterion The DSA 
of the 3-plate (4331, -{343),-(3341, secondary martensite plate morphology has been 
determined to be 92%, which is the hlghest amongst all possible 2-,3- and 4-plate clusters 
On the other handythe DSA of the primary plate cluster, the zig-zag plate morphology and 
the martensite lath packet consisting of twin related habit plane varlants ((4331, - (3431,) 
has been determined to be = 68%, which is the highest amongst all possible 2-plate 
morphologies Thus, the frequent occurrence of these morphologies suggests a tendency 
for self accommodation The complete absence of retained I3 phase in these alloys is 
attributed to the spontaneous formation of the 3-plate self accommodating plate group by 
the burst mode of transformation The ntorphology of the martensite plate, the shear mode 
of the LIS and the occurrence of self accommodation has been found to be strongly related 
to the M, temperature and the quenchmg rate 
The precipitation of the a (hcp) phase from the I3 phase m Zr-Nb alloys has been 
inkestigated in two alloy compositions, namely, Zr-2 5%Nb and Zr-20%Nb The a phase 
precipitation in these alloys %ere induced by two dlfferent heat treatment schemes In the 
first scheme, the samples were initially solutionized in the fl phase field, then isothermally 
annealed at dlfferent reaction temperatures and quenched to room temperature The habit 
plane poles of the a laths in the Zr-20Nb alloy have been observed to lie between the 
{130), and { 1311, poles The all3 interfaces of these laths have been seen to be 
semicoherent, consisting of a period~c array of <ZiT3s, misfit dislocations spaced at 8- 
10 run distance On the other hand, the all3 mterfaces in the Zr-2 5%Nb alloy is a semi 
coherent interface consisting of d 3 > ,  and <0001>,, misfit d~slocations spaced at -1 0 
nm and -20 nrn distance, respectively The line vector of the interface dislocation and the 
long axis of the lath have been determined to be along the invariant Ilne vector of 
homogeneous strain of the f i - ~  transformation In the second scheme of heat treament, 
specimens were initially solutionized m the 13 phase field, quenched to room temperature 
and then aged at different temperatures for varying durations In specimens of the Zr- 
2O%Nb alloy treated by this method, two distinct morphologies of the a plates were 
observed The first kind of a plates generally occurs as a monolithic plate and occasionally 
lt 1s seen to be internally tmnned The second kind of a plates is seen to be composed of 
stacks of periodlc twms and exhibits a serrated habit plane The twlnning plane m this case 
1s found to be of the {loil).  type, which 1s the same as that observed in the B-a 
rnartensitic transformation However, the observed {120), habit plane does not match that 
predicted by the IPS criterion It 1s observed that in specimens of both alloys treated by 
both schemes, the Burgers orientation relationship between the I3 and the a phases 1s 
obeyed 
The metastable y hydride (fct) has been found to occur as a needle shaped 
precipitate in both a and D phases The y plates are found to frequently contain {0 1 1 ), 
type internal twms The crystallographic parameters of the y-hydride phase precipitation 
in both a and I3 phases is seen to match those predicted by the IPS criterion While the 
P-ty transformation can be treated as a slmple shear on the basal plane combined with a 
change in the stackmg sequence, the a+y transformatlon can be conceptually regarded 
as a two step process involving the b a  transformation by the Burgers mechanism 
followed by the a+y transformation 
The o phase transformation has been observed to occur in both Zr-Nb and Zr-Ni 
alloys The poss~b~lity of o phase formation during the fabrication of the Zr-2 5% Nb alloy 
pressure tubes has been examined in blew of the presence of j3 regions with 8-12%Nb in 
the all01 fabricated in the a+P phase field In Zr-Ni alloys, Ni has been found to be 
a very strong o stabilizer though the composition range of o formation is very narrow The 
morphology of the o phase has been found to be conspicuously dependent on the alloy 
composlt~on In the p quenched Zr-1 14%Ni alloy, an unusual morphology of globular 
large w particles (300-500nm) and a nearly complete P 4 w  transformatlon has been 
encountered 
Based on the similarities and the differences of the crystallographic features and 
mechanisms of the D phase transformations in zirconium base alloys, the impoflance of the 
IPS and IL vector in declding the geometry and morphology of the product phase have 
been discussed 
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